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Mountford, Biorca tf Go*
PRINTERS,

No. 75, Dock-stuit, near Tmiko
SrkiMT,

Hk\~& cammeoced Bufmefi and solicit
Encouragement from their Friends

and the Public. Tne) have la dia a com*
tiett im

AfTortment of Ttpss,
Imported this Fall from Europe, which

puts it in their power to do the

Various kinds of Printing,
With Nzatraits and Elegance.

Tbty have TiHewife the grealeji
Variety of Card-Borders

Ever imported ito thM country, of tlie
mod beautii'ulmoulds.Gentlemen avinj
Cardjof any kind to print,may fui thetit-
le Ipes bylooking at the Specimens which ara
to be seen it their Office.

Blanks, Circular Letters,
Hand Bills. Ship Advenife «ti,&C»
cxccutid with a becoming at the
jh'ortcft :i >ttC£.

Dec. 2 5 T
_

Ticklenburgs, Ozriaburgs,
an:l Glass Ware,

Landing from 09 board the Jhip I egg}-,
from Anifterdam.ALSO,

Coffee of prirri<2 Quality
In hogsheads and tierces,

Mul'covado Sugars
In hogsheads,

German Stedj
ASSORTED WOOLtENS,
In small Bales, &c. for fate by

Rundle &f Murgatroyd^
N(S. ii, Walnut ltrect wharf.

Who want to purchase 30a or 400
Casks Good Flaicfeed.

Nov. 11 gtawtf ,

To all who it may concern.
TAKE notice, that agreeable to an

oi lhe late Sefllon of Conjrefs. I mean to
app'y at the Treasury of the United States
lor the retiowahif the fallowing Continen-
tal LianOlJce' Certificate, deftioyed and
Joft at my Lodging'; in the city of Phila-
delphia, inthe yeai 179'
No, 1607, dated April i3, i779> for 4°°

Dollars,
,

Issued in the Delaware State t» 'he Sub-
fcriher then refi.Jent at New-Cnftle, coun-
tersigned Samuel P iterfon, C. L ](). where-
on were iudorfements for intcreft paid up
to the last of December 1/82, maile by the
said Continental Loan Officer.

George Read.
2 iwftw

LANDING
From on board the Birmingham Packet,

Lockyeri and the Henry and Cbarlesf
from Hamburgh.

HEMP,
P-terj \u25a0gb's mailt)

£ K. E » it
Bohea Tea,

A It D

GIN in pipes.
Now Landing from on board the (hip

Peggy, John Elliott mailer,
from Amsterdam.

\u25a0Also Imparted bj tbn tan Arrhreht
JtulTiii Henij), fiMl qualilf

Biflo Sail Duck
Ditto Rav*ni Du6k

Br«wu RalTu Sheeting
Ticklrnburgs
Omabnfas
Brown Flanders Sheetinfcj
hessians and Brown Rolls
Cntton Stripes *nd Checlw
Flanders BcHncks
Holland Sail Duck
Seine Twine
Dutch Coats
Gin in cases'
Madder \u25a0\u25a0'J- **

Wmdow-Glafi, 8 by
Jefnitt Bark
Opium.
A'Jato^tida
German Siecl
Mill a id trots-cut SaWs
Hoes and Cut'nig Knirej
Syth<s and Skates
Coffee Milis
Black Lead Crucibles
Anchors Irom 3 tvrt. to 15 cwt.

Jnd a General AJforttnenl of
5-4 & 6-4 Boultirtg Cloth,

? ~-L

FOR SALE BY

Pragers & Co.
Nov. 11

Medical Books*
JUST PUBLIBHtXJ,

By Thomas Dobfoiij at the Stone HotffiQ
No.41, south Ssco d.Jireeti

VOL. 11.

Medical Inquiries
AND

OBSERVATIONS.
By BEtfjAMIN RUSH, M. D.

Profifforof the Inllitutes of Medicine, and
of Clinical Praflice in the Univet-

fityot Pcnnfylvania.
tONfAIM INC

1. An inquiry into th« influence of phyfica
causes Upoti the rfloral faculty.

2. An inqiii'y iuto the tffefts of fpirito«s li-
quors npori tHe human body, and their in-
fluence upon the happinessof society.

3. All inquiry irfto <hecatffes and cure of tht
pulmonary coriftirrtption.

4. Obfeivafinni Ort the tyttiptumsand cure ol
d ropilTS.

5. An Inquiry itflo tht crVfesaild thecureof
inu-rnal dropsy otjhr brain.

6. An jccount of the mealies, is they ap-
peared in Philadelphia; !n the year 1789.

7. An account of the influenza,' as it appear-
ed in Philadelphia in the yeafs
and 1791. ' f®; 1 ?

8. An inquiry in' CT

of bilious and remitting fcrerj, m Pinna
fy W.ama.

9, An inquiry into the caufcsand cuff of for4
lertei

TIN, In plates, do. do.
GENEVA in hhds.
BAGGING, German affbrted
GLASS TUMBLERS, aud
Black Quart Bottles,
DEMIJOHNS, IFindow Glass,

Feathers of superior quality,
MATTS, ejfe. &c.

FOR SALE BY

Thomas & John Ketland.
Aug. 26 d

Sugars for sale.
Sixteen Hogftieads,
Nineteen Tierces,
Nine Barrel',

On which tbe Drawback may be obtained.
AfPLY TO

John C/axton,
0 n

John Clark.
ec. 1 aaw2tr

Thomas M'Euen,
Sttock and Land Broker,

No. 78, CHESNtfT-STIEEt,
INFORMS his Friend; that during hit

ebfience from Philadelphia (on the Weftera
Expedition) hi* Boftnefs will-be carried on
at hi« OfSce as ofual, by tit. Thomas
where Orders in hi* jjjue will be thankfully
received, and every Attention paid to
them.

OA. io

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubferibets in

Wiod'jurv, Gloucester County, New-Jer-fer, on Sunday morning the i Ith instant,
Two young Negro Fellows,
named Jack and l'om, each about 20 years
of age } Jack is ofa dark black colour and
a four look; Tom is of an op*n counte-
nance, of a yeltowifh coleur, and mack
disposed to laugh.

Theyare sprightly active fellows, and
bwt Tittle fliori of fix leet high } th«y w<-r«
both well drefled } Jack had on a blue
bioadcleth coat and different kinds of
clothes.

Whoever takes np fa id fcrvant?, and
ifecnres them' in any goal in the United
States, fothat their nrafters may get them

(hallreceive the above reward and
reafoiublavxperice^.

'John Sparks,
Andrew Hunter.

2l\»t f©ft. 14

10. An account of the state of the
mind in old age, with obfervatioos ttpon
its dif.'afcs and their remedies.

Price one dollar and a quarter unbound, or
one dollar and a half neatly bound.

Medical Tranfa&ions
,- jar the

College of Phyfidani of Philadelphia.
VO I. I.?P AR T I. '

' Price onqdallir Hi boards.

A Treatise on the Diseases oi
Children.

With general dire&ions for rhe management
of Infants from the birth, adapted for
the use of physicians and private families.
By Michael Underwood, M. D.

Licentiate ol Midwifery in the Royal Col-
lege of Physicians in London, and

Phvfician of the British
Lying-in-Hospital.
Price one Dollar,i.

This is acknowledged itj be the heft book
vrhich has hern publithed on the fubjefl, and
is calculated for the use of parmis, nuifesl
and private families, as wellasfor'phyficianl
?The two volumes handfomtly printed in
one, and the price only about one third ofwhat ihe imported copies fell for.

The.Edinburgh New Dispensatory, twodollars. ;

System of Surgery, extra&edfrom tfe<worksof-BenjaminBell, by Dr. Waicrt, e
dots. 50 cents. ?

System of Anatomy, cutraQcd from the
Encyclopaedia, with I 2 copperplate*, 1 doU.

System of Chemistry, exlrafted from the
Encyclopedia, exhibiting a view «f thepro-
grefs of thefciencec, and the different systems
which have been publtfhed, « dolj. 50 tenu.

Brown't Elements of Mcdicine, 1 dolj.
67 cents.

T. Dob/on has in the Prep,
An edition of the Medical and Pliilofophi

cal Commentaries of Edinburgh. Two vel-
ume« Vt printed in one at a dollaro and 50cents per volume; he has nearly finifhed the
five firft volumes, which contain the firftien
volumes of the European edition, which fell;
(or two dollarseacli. Nine volumes will in-
clude eighteen European volumes, which
Will briog the publication up to the prclcnttime.
Likcuiifc for fate a cenfiieraUt number tiIjT-

t D.-l. _?v
\u25a0r?» / *" «"

MedicalBooks, viz,
Cullen's Prafiice, Materia Mcdica, Phvt

ologv, and Synopsis. Beli'sSuigery, 6 vols
or 4 vols, do. on Ulcers, Buchan's UomrftirM'edicinc, Ledran's Sureery, Chefeldrn's A-
netomy, Hunter on the Venereal, Swedeca-»er on do. Rolloon Weft India Diseases;Rigby on Uterine Hemorrhage, Hamilton'!outlines of the theory and praQice of Mid-wifery, with or without platei; do. on themanagement of Female complaints. MeafcrHydrnohnbia, Ac. Ac.

WATCHES.
Robert Lejlie & Isaac Pricey
Clock and Watch Makers, Market street,

No. 79.
In addition to their former aflortmeift per

the William Peiir and Caroline, have
imported in the George Barclay and Pi-
gou from London, a hanufome and well
feiefled

AJfortment of ufarranted
WATCHES*

EQUAL to any they have '-vex imported
confiliingof capt and Jewelled Gold and
Silver Watches of the .i>ft quality, paient,
second and plain Do. yieguntly engraved &
plain Gilt Watches j alio ornamented and
plain chamber and eight day clocks,? 11
which they will dispose of on the mo# rea-
sonable terms, either wholi-'ale or

As they have been iftahttfartfl'iHi under
the immediate direQiert of Robet Leslie,
who hai engaged some of the bed Ait its in
London, the Public may be allured. thai
no perfonv in ihe United State ; can 1" rv

1them On better tenns; as the'perfiinat at>
tendance of Robert Leslie, witi enable hiii
to guardagainft the iinpolitions, ufiial a-
inongft Workmen, when maoufaftu jig fur
exportation, and can engage for the exe-
cution of any order with W'lich tliey
befavo ec), as no veXel fro.n London
either Philadelphia, New York, or Balti-
more, will arrive, without adding to theic

Dec. 3
Stock Brokers Officc,

No. t6* WaW-fi reel, New-York
rTpHESubscriber ihtcft<?irig r o canjjnehim--1 felf enrirelv to the PimtffA'SE and
SALE o v STQC KS on COMMI SSION,bt gs
leave to off, r hisfervices friends and

in tHe line o( a Slock Broker. /Thofc
who ttfay please* to fafor htm with theirbttft.
iiefs,' dependupon tratlfa#ed
witH the attnoft fidelity arid dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, BofttVn, or ans-wer p?rt of the United States, will be
ftrittly attended to.

LEONARD BtEECKER.
' m&thtf

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to he fold by

Benjamin D'avies,
No. 6s, Market ft reet.

A Ground Plan
OF THI

City and Suburbs
OFPHILADELPHIA.

Takenfrom late and acrtirate fur-vej.
This Map is 26 inches square; and

trill be delivered a-, may heft suit the pur-
chasers, either in (beets plain or coloured,
or canvafled and affiled to rolleri; or 10 fit
them for the pocket, they will be cuta nd
folded in cases.

With each plan will b« given a Smal-
Paraphlet, a Lift ot' the Sub
fcriberx names, aniirrr
. : T,cPt;uits ? =

o 7
PHILADELPHIA:

its civil and religious inftimtions, popu-
lation, trade and jovcrnm-nt ; interfpeif-
ed with occafionsl remarks,

Subfcrihers are requeftcd to call or fend
for their jiltns.

At the Samt Place may be bad,

American Repository
Price 4 Dots. 3 j cents per do%. and 44

cents Jingle,
Thiv neat Pocxe* Almanack is the firft o

the kind that bath Ween executed in Philad*>hia, or perkhpft, in a - if the UilitecStates; and contains, JxOiies,
A Compicjt Cai ndary

ORALMANACK., for "ic Via* 1795.Luis of tlie Ofji ers of t he American t*o-
vernment, CiviJ *1 c* Mii'tary.

The tfcririi of the Federal Circuit&DiH-
:ri£t Courts.

7heLatitudesar.fi Longitude* frorn~heMeridian of Philai nhia, of all the Capi.
*1 Cities in the Union.

The dates of the periods wh«n each of
was firft fettled-

"Their refpc<stive Territories and nwm-
>ers ofPeople;

The number of Inhabitants of each, in
»ch square mite?and a brief S'ate of
heir relative progreTs in Population; to
jether with various other Article* of In-
formation.

Ornamented with an elegant Frontis-
piece, Title ftagfy and twelve VJG
soETTES, alludingto scenes in Tbomp
fon't Seafms, engravedby the mojl ing
niout Artifls in the City.

N«v \u25a0 li 3taw4w
FOR SALE BY

GILL HENSHAW,
jW#. 12%9 South Water Street,

CLARET in cases>9
Madeira, Sherry, and Liibon Wi >e«
Philadelphia PortervMbbfct to;, so- expor-

tation at the (hoit ft notice, or for pri-
vate taiiiiliei and tavern keeperi, deliver,
ed m aay part of thetown.

ALSO,
affartmtnt of 5-4 and 6-4American manufactured Bolt-

ing Cloths,
Which will be warranted cq«»l to an-importM, for the r£fpeftive pu- poses le

quired?«} bat already been fiitfnd 011 tria
A Liberal Allowance to Wholesale dealers. ' '

A Comphat Set ofGrocer's Cannifters
tOK SALE.

I Nov. as eodtf

, Otl:. 2J :

r
a
5

i©
20

ICO
300

10Q«
SOOO
gOOO
8100

1 4>559

February 24

just Arrived,
And -will be landed to-morrow moraine at

Hioilton's wharf# the CARGO of the
Schooner Industry, Captain Hvlander,
from Havanna,

consisting or-

-85 hhds. jMolafTps, J
Offupf'wr full quality. >

106 Boxe/and Barrel*
White & brown Sugar

,ASS>\.O A

Pared of &x-Hides ?

rot JALE B? \u25a0'

Peter Blight.
A L $0, ... .....

A PARCEL OJ ,
-\u25a0

COFFEE,
Juit arrived in tfie Hiberni*, Captain

Irwin, from Jamaica.
Sept. 33 d

' Jaiies
'? ? "-,:'P : '\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0?-? -Ho* Jv*s«»oiii fouitilfe"^s*«r^.:j' 1
Returns his %r&tel'i}V

?? o hi*: si fewts ar,t}x6e ]>ablic C#r
;a! sod'begi i«!«afufty Vfi (Vlielt a tjpi*
yavpl'"-' '£*" ~vit'fcis Shop Genrlemt'; c«r «f VarnPS^,

\u25a0 witv tliS best and hsr»-
up and fiuiflisd ititlur

v fafiiionatte tnan«er. . . ,; \u25a0HrwiTT th««kfu!ly r«ce'>TC ftMers &
pay and pun&jni affJitaiv>
Shftin. , ) ,\u25a0-? : ?.* ?\u25a0».' -_\u25a0

2avtf ;f

Scheme of a Lottery,;
ifl ra-ife 39,900 Dollar(, on J06,000 Dollar s

J)causing 15 per Lint, from the prizes-?
1 f/iu Lottery confifls 0/ 38,000 Tickets ? in
ti'fiich there are 14,5.31 Prizes, akd eg,4.61
Blanks, being about one and an halj bUxks td
a prize. I

THE Dire&orsofthe Socicty foreftablifh-
mg Ufcful Manufacture*, ftavtog resolv-

ed to ttca LO'FTER (ES for railing- On.* :
HUNDRED Thousand DOLLAR R, agreeably
toan Aft of the Lcgiflature of the Stnit of
New-Jerfcy, have appointed th« following
person* to superintend aivd dire£t,the draw-
ing of the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Jluius
King, Herman he Roy, James Wat lon,'
Richard Hai t ifon, Abijaii Hammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the city of New-York?
Thomas Willing, J<vfeph Ball, Matihsw M'-
Connel an«J Andrew B2yard, of tlae "city of,
Philadelphia-^-His Excelleocy Richard How-!
ell, Esq. Elias Bnudinor, General EliasDay )
ton, James John J&ayard, poftcjr
Lewis Donham, Sa;. W. Stockton, JoshuaM. Wallace, Jofc ifieid, and Elifha
Boudinot, of N who offer the
following Schcm< ,-r; tery, and pledge
thein(civet to; th< ic, v will take
every affurajvefc and ptrcamibr, intheir power
10 have the Moniesf.a/d toy the Managers,
from time to time, a« _received, ifito the
Rinks at New-York and Philadelphia, to

purpaying Priz s,whichThall be immedjaieT} difcr.argtd acheck tfpon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
ol ao.ooo Doll»r» i» 20,00c

10*090 lw,ooo
3>ooo 10.000
2, ceo 10,00c

l c

io,oop

tOyOOO
30,000
26,000
81,000

j,ooo

fiOQ
] 00
5°
no
! 5
12
1°

i6i,oop
43,461 Blanks. First a,ooo

Li»Mdr4V,ajniiniber, fi;ooo

83000 Tickets at 7* Dollars each ia a66,0c0
.The drawing will xommmcC, under th£

infpc£K<tfi of a Committce of the Supers,
tendants, a* soon a« the iScJr-etp are fold, "ol

timely notice w»il ,
The Supcrintevdant* have appointed JofinN. Cutnrning. o( Newdi k, Jacob R. Har-

drnberg, of New-Brunfwiek. And JonathanRhea, of Trenton, «*« immediate Managers
thereof, who havep'ven rtmr>le 'fecufity lot
d)fch*rg\nff the tn4 ; r.fcd in them.

j(£3* In order to fecurc the pnudual p«>-
menf oi the Prircs, the Superintendent* oj
the Lottery have dirrfled that the Manager#

h emcr-jpto bonds- in 4c,000 dollars,
with fur fufficient fecnriti -a,to perform their
1nftrunions, the fubllancc of Which is

I. That whenever either ot the Managers ;
fhail receive thefnnjqf Thr«Hundud Dol-
lars. he (hall immdiaiely plairihc fame in
one of the Banks of New-York or PhiladeJ. '
phia, to the ci edit of rhe Governor of the
Society, fijeh of the Superintend ants as

in the city where the monies are placed,
ttt remain thereuntil the Lottery is draw-n,
for the payirunt~of the Priirt.

11. The to take fufficient se-
curity for any Ticket* they may triitt, olher-
wife to be refponiible lor ihrm.

111. To keep regular bocks of Tickm
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, -afc>ft.ra£h of which frail be sent,
noi)fhly, io theGovernor of the Society.

Paterfon, January x, 1794.Pn application to either of the above gen-
tlemen, information will be given where
tickets may be had.

fn&Jtf

RT WINE.
?A -choice parcel of Full Belied

Old Red Port Wine,
Thi* day arrived, by the Snow Trusty,

Captain Cook, front Oporto,
For Sdh b\-

PETER BLIGHT.
Alsoby"the fame Snow;* jcfoo Buflids

St. Übes Salt.
Oft. 29.

PHILADELPHIA: Piimtsb .y JOHN FENNO, No. i.fc C-s»,?t S.c A-«««.

?WUKam W. Woodwai'*R 1 T£ ft
HAS removed h? Printing.Qfi:No. 4', Cbefnut street L.,

0"
H"d- *??/? f»ur door* tv'oniof Second-street, south fide n?.

*

file where,th« Printing
on a ufuai; hi, whole Tutni '

ta that occupation. Ord"^'"4
any partj>f this state, or thee?,!
will>executed, and authors ma?
n>,

V, ! r a^WOrk they ma > fiWoU

tor, Psri, .£«o», L. L. D. a, the Zu Imentioned ;oftce, i? French undE? Rl ,fl )
winch publtca'ion bai received thejar, f *
art of fom*of the mod diftinguilhed c .

'

rji ers io America, and whose nan*, ,

pu
ü
blifl,ed ' a,d

try St two. fir ft number] to the flibfirit*,,
'

j C'*c*Mar Letters tink'CaifU, Handbills, &c. &;e. continue tt. \1.executed with the uiual dispatch.NoV-cod v w.

John Miller, jun.
y, Cums&vt nearFk9NT Street,Hath Imported in the late VelTels'A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OFWOOLLENS,

?yITAIi.I TO THE t£ ASON.

ALSO,
(*Y THE PACKACt,)HATTS <well aJJbrttd, Boys' tolmrU, mUMens' black

?Mutwhejlcr Cotton Goodt
Slippers and Sandals

,< Isomers and Feathers ;
Black and WbiteLace
Fans.

IRISH LINENS,
Brown and White, by the Box, laid in ga

the BEST TERMS.
Tickienburgs,
BY THS BALE 01 HSU

Ofl. 15 osdtf
The Editor of the Level of

Suropt andNnrth America, ever anxious
to cdiuiuunicate to Europeans, who may be
d«firousof lettling in this-Continent,what-
ever may tend to inform them of the ad-
vantages they (nay find here, whether in
agriculture or in commerce, hat the honor
to acquaint the public, that he has untier.
taken the traiifl; ticn ol'a work juftpunlilh-
e I undei the title of A fieui of th' Vniici

1 States «f America. This translation will ho
executed with the permission of the Au\u25a0 h.jr

Tench Coxe, Esq. Commiflioner of tin
Revenues of the United State 1;.

P. Egron, l. l. s>.
HrtV, 20 2aw3w

Dijiant Subfcribcrs
For tiii; Gatette, are hereby refpeftful-

iy tequefted 10 pay up their Stipfcrlpti».u
to ilie firft of January next. The Eili»ot
«*ill be under tlie 11 ?* : vuuflittrnig
t'ipfe whfl do not" then renew their'Sub-
j&rijition by paying Six Monthi in A -

vance, as declining to take the Papet any
longer.

At there is a confiderab'e Sum due fidm
remote Subscribers for tbejate TiaU We< k-
ly Papei* publilhed by the Editor, he most
&ar;ieftly requests tbpfe win. may be deli
quent, yj take th* earliell opportunity of
remithim live balance they may ret

be indebted?the sums aie hrfl.
vidunlly trifling?the want of the Ajgra.

felt.

To the Public.
A SUBSCRIPTIOH

Is opened for Printing tb«
Theological Writings

Emanuel Swedenbourg,
it Frnnc'ts brtilty'i book Jlore, A«. Ilti

Market Philadtlphia,
WHEN a I'liflk'icnt fubfcrip:ion <»kfi

ilacei a inciting will be advertised to t«n>
?der the inoft eligible mode sos c'.ndufrir*
he print ing of fotji of the Work? as fl"»"
k thought to be of the utility u»
he fir ft inftanee.
TbcfollowingTreatises may he nowbad at

Mr. Bailey's :

the Doarine of Life, or the Spirit ml
fenfo of the Ten Commandment'.

The fejiivcrfal Theology <i the Nr*
*Chur£f> ; vrfcich was ' retold fj
L»rd in Daniei, cfcap. 7, v. 5, >?> »4«
and in the Apocalypfe> chup. 2J» *»

2 »

/i futnitiary View of the Heaven y Doc-
trines of the New Jerulaiem Uiur c!i.

As various optnioi « hare hoe"
tertained relpefmg thcie ivtaluib-'f 0 -nV
and yet no perfor. by rational a-yum">; has

been able to refute them, I ut inihac! r c '
of, iuvidious cVlujnnifS and gioord»'»' r *

port'*, have beeir prop?g- nts

to diffredjt the hoßPjKablea>d eni^' 1'
Author, a# well a. his Work'..
not the capo id and flncere Minuets <

Truths of the hishefti.rpovl.rte, vy e*

rioufl- examine tliofb for ' cRr V I/ J; '

lin which it is t *bu hopfr<, thct i
puriiiit and hrre of the Truth 1 *

of tr native exrelienc- ard vft fl .
regard theroas'J tv jtittb de-«>
the end receive both profit an<» '

Burlington Pork.
- ... 1' .1, '

?"A \u25a0 qcA*rtTT tfr r" ' .'
Belt B^rli^.og^Por^:'
.'i V ? .-

Levi HoHingfwqrtK & vo* 1o«. ji
*

_

*


